tolino vineyards
Any Glass of Wine $5

Mr. Lee's Noodles
Fried Chicken Ramen $10

(Chicken and veggie dashi, togarashi dusted fried chicken, pickled jalapenos,
sriracha aioli, and 60 minute egg)

Cody’s Crunch $5

(Japanese Ramen meets funnel cake. Served with homemade duck sauce
and powdered sugar)

Sides: Cucumber Salad or Kimchi $2

Taza stop

Eat Like an Egyptian!
Kushari $7

Chocodiem
All options $5
Truffle Trio
Macaron Duo
Belgian Hot Chocolate & Brownie
Vegan Option (choose 2 between Vegan Mousse or Vegan Grab & Go items)

Dundore & heister
Rotisserie Sirloin Tip Sandwich $9

Served with roasted bellas, fresh spinach, sauce bordelaise, and crisped shallots

Cone O’ Jerky $5

House made hickory smoked jerky in a cone

Blonde Bacon Wurst Pops $5

Served with maple mustard and house pickled onions on a stick

More than q

(Egypt’s national dish is a blend of seasoned lentils, rice, and pasta topped with a
house made tomato sauce, chick peas, and caramelized onions)

Any Slider & Beverage $5

Ful over Rice $6

Small Side & Beverage $5

(16oz Bowl of our warm fava beans simmered with fresh vegetables and Egyptian
spices served over savory brown rice or buttery Egyptian rice - topped with a
dollop of our house made garlic sour cream sauce)

Arnabit (pronounced “Arn-a-beet”) $5

(Batter-dipped fried cauliflower that’s a little spicy and crispy like “cauliflower
calamari” - served with our house made garlic sour cream dipping sauce)

olive with a twist
Sampler Plate $5

2 cheese sampler with fig jam and crackers

Sampler Plate $6

2 cheese sampler with fig jam, crackers and applewood smoked salami

Sampler Plate $7

2 cheese sampler with fig jam, crackers, applewood smoked salami and wild
forest mushroom pate

Full Size Sandwich & Beverage $10

scratch
Black Garlic Knots $3
Salad w/ Homemade Dressing $5
Margherita Pizza $10

Full of crepe
Crepe Combo $10

Choice of: Ham and Cheese crepe, BLT crepe, The Italian (Chicken, mozzarella,
tomato and pesto mayo). Served with a cup of tomato soup
and your choice of bottled water or La Croix

